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The matter of reerurting for the new army levy
Is beginning to engms afhare of public attention,
but not to the extent which its importance merits,
or which true-hearted patriots could desire. There
seeics to lie a withholding of support on the pert of
the public press. There is, not that unity of effort
among newspapers throughout the North which
yielded such gratifying fruits a year ago, This is
nowise, unpairioiio, and wrong It tends to pro-

duce the baleful impression thst the journals whioh
heretofore had lent their whole influence to the
Union cause bare grown apathetic and selfish be-
cnuse of the governmental restriction upon the
publication of war news. >We do hope that the
entire press of.the country will stand forward as
one msn, supporting the Administration as warmly
as they did in the troublous times of 1861. The en-
ttusiaMu among the people is rising gradually, and
we see at least two > ob’e outbursts of the sentiment
now uppermost in every iniod—thefirst in Indiana,
the second in Buffalo, New York—and we mayhope
that the good oicf Sra:e of Pennsylvania, while she
remains upon tbe surface Ualm and unostentatious
an her zeal, is working quietly to do her share, or

more than her thare, towards
,
strengthening the

national arm, now that the time has come to strike
the last .blow to the slaveholders 7 rebellion.;. It
Vrould be wdi, perhaps, if the had de-
cided to recruit men ia every section of the State,
to have furnished ,them transportation to Hirris-
fcurg, and there to have had; them 'formed
into companies, allowing them to elect their
office!s; and when ten companies were full, to
hive iTtierid an election for field officers, nomini-
tions therefor being made : by. the colonel. The
advantage of this meihod of raising regiments is

. obvious and decided. Troops collected from every ;
portion of a State indiscriminately have invaria-
bly proven thebest soldierß of the war. The no-
Jple division of General McCall was thus organized,
Budamore effective corps never trod the classic
soil of Virginia. The heroic brigade of General
Daniel E. Siofeles is composed of men gathered
from almost every State In the Union. They
cling together as brothers, and fight 'till the
last man of them has fallen. Every one ofthem
isa Btur-y, self-ielitut hero, and each vies wiiih
hi- coniTa ie in t' .e performance of valorous deeds.
The reason for ibis, undisputed fact is obvious to
nny comprehension. *lu ; collecting men from all
quarters of the S ate, or of the nation, local pre-
judices and petty jealousies arodisearded, and the
men stand shoulder to shoulder in the field, not as
residents of tbia county or that; not as Pennsyl-
vanians or Jerseymen, but'simply as American
citizens,fighting for the nation’s honor, and for the
nation’s preservation. , .

Tub advance of General McDowell’s* corps to
Warrenton and beyond is but the shadow of a vast
number ofrapid and brilliant movements contem-
plated by Mi'j"r...{l.ejjeral.-l ,opo towards .Die robot
capital. An advance, upon Richmond was at one
time wfcplly impraoljcabie,; but.now we find it an
Open road to the army of a man like Pope, and we
confidenily believe that he will march upon Rich-
mond direot, even if be has to sending stores up
the Janies river, and start his men forward with
ten days’ cooked rations. “On to Richmond” is
Ho longer the'ery of*politicians and paper generals,
but it is the war-ory of the people, the Govern-
ment, snd-the military leaders. -

Ho uneasiness need be felt about the safety of the
Open nar iration of the Jamos river in consequence
of thereport which reaches us from Fortress'Mon-
roe, to the effect that our mail-boat, the Juniata,
fras fired on night’before last from a rebel field
battery on shore, while passing down the. river.
Captain Hoskins, of the rebel army, commands the
Confederates along the south bank of the James
liver,and has a force of nearly two thousand horse
and foot, with a small light battery, This force is
Sufficient to harass our gunboats and transports for
a while, but it will not be long before General
Burnside will ''effectually dislodge this insignificant
zcbel banditti, io his advance upon Petersburg.*:

One ok two erroneous ideas as to McClellan's
movements before his retreat from the neighbor-
hood of Richmond, and the vulnerability of the
enemy now, hold almost universal sway among
Philadelphians, and need immediate correction.
Soldiers coming home from tho Potomac are greeted
on all sides with inquiries about the present state
of the “canal at PortDarling.” MoCleilan never
oven thought of digging a oanol there, and if he;

badi and put his idea into execution, it would have
been worse'than useless labor. Hisleft wing was
Jtever within six miles of Port Darling, and all
the country between was perfectly open to the
enemy. Hot a. single Federal soldier'ever was

there, and rebeldom rode up and down the Charles
City road whenever inclination led in that direc-
tion, An armed reoonnoissanoe, perhaps, once in
two weeks, waß the General’s only communication
With his gunboats. We trust no wounded soldier
Will be again worried about that oiraal. ’ .

THE NEWS.
The meeting of the friends of the Administration,

and of a vigorous prosecution of the war, held at
Concert Halt last evening, was spirited, harmonious,
and very respectable in point of numbers. The
account of the proceedings, furnished by our .pho-
nographic reporters, will be found as interesting as
it is aoourate. The speakers selected wereail influ-
ential gentlemen, well-known to Philadelphia au-
diences, and the cordial manner in which their
litleranoes were greeted must have been highly
gratifying to the thousands offriends ofthe Admin-
istration assembled. :

A Special despatch from Stooo Inlet informs
Jis that a rumor prevailed there to the effect that
General Stevens had reattaeked the rebel battery
on James’ Island,Jiear Charleston. From a rebel
source, we have a report that the Federal foroes
were attacked by the rebels and drivcn.from the
island to the gunboats. *

A late Richmond paper states that Beverly
Robinson, of the Virginia Cavalry, has been ap-
pointed brigadier general, and taken Ashby's com-
mand. Complaint is made of the inhuman treat-
mentof rebel soldiers, by our own, on the Penin-
sula. Several Georgians, it is said, were found
hung, and many bodies mutilated; but this is
hnown here to be untrue.

Prom Fortress Monitor, we have the satis-
factory intelligence that the army of the Potomac
has advanced seven miles, sinoe the 4th instant,
iowards Richmond. A flag-of-truoe boat had been
Sent up the York river to confer with the rebels
-concerning our fiok and wounded, who fell into the
enemy’s hands recently. Important papers, maps,
-plans, etc., were found upon tho rebel gunboat
Xeazer, when she was captured, and another rebel

-gunboat, the Young Merrimao, has been sunk
•Sinoe by our gunboats in the James river. All of
cur sick and vjounderl left at Savage’s Station,

-»re reported to have been removed to our hospital
‘fcoats on the York river, and thus saved from cap-
ture ; but this seems improbable.
J Commander Craven furnishes to the Navy De-
partment an inleresiing account of the recent ope-
rations of our fleet in the lower Mississippi. The
results attained are alt that oouid be desired.

The Governor of Indiana has issued a proclama-
tion oalling cut eleven regiments ofinfantry and six
batteries of artillery- The people are responding
to the call in that State nobly.

In our local column will be found a full report
pf the Conley murder case, continued yesterday in

the Court of Oyer end Terminer, before Ludlow, Jr.,
ai>d Allison, JT, Evidence for the Commonwealth
was being taken yesterday.

We regret to annouece the death of oneof the
most useful men connected with the press of Ame-
rica—Mr. A. B. Hardy, for many years news edi- ;
hrof the Boston lonmol, Mr. Hardy wasa native
of Woroesler, and learned bis trade, that ofa prin-
ter, in the Spy effloe in that city. Prom there he
went to Barre, Massachusetts;where he remained
for several months, and thonoo went to The Jour-
nal office to work as a compositor. Soon after the
morning edition of The Journal was started ho
was offered and accepted the position-of ’notvs edi-
tor, which position he filled with rare ability and
discrimination. He retained that post till his fail-
ing health* obliged hint to relinquishit.

■•By the arrivals at Now Yprk of the steamers
Champion and Peru we have some later news from
South America Gen. A. B. Y. Lamar, one of the
old > Independence generals ” of South Amerioa,
died on the 24th of May. G on. -Roman bad been
eleoted President of tho Reontilio of Peru, the
Government of which, with that of Ecuador, ’had
agreed mutually to refer their difficulties to Eng-
land for settlement. The Chilian Government
proposes to settle the difficulties between Mexico
and the European Powers by arbitration.

From Arizona wo have some important and in-
teresting intelligence. Qn the 2ftth of May, Col.
West took possession of Tucson, a small village in
the eastern part of the Territory, without firing a
shot. The stars and stripes have been planted on
the Kio Grande ere this, never to bo removed
again. Colonel Carleton, of the CalUornia* Bri-
gade, issues.animportant general order instructing
bis subordinates to proceed forthwith to occupy the
forts of the Territory, ; and changes tho name of
Fort Breokinridge to Fort Stanford, in honor of
the present Governor of California. Altogether,
the successor of Kit,Carson is having a satisfactory
campaign away “ out West.”

Tub Brazilian steam corvette Paraense has ar-
rived at our navy yard from Fortress Monroe,
where sbe.lay aPanchor for two months. Her offi-
cers have been cumulating around ourcity constant-
ly of late, and express admiration of its beauty
whenever questioned upon the subject.

Me. Thdrlow Weed’s letter to the New York
Common Council explains the designs of onr Go-
verDmontin sending eminent citizens to Europe.to
represent our intentions and power in crushing the
rebellion, as well as it shows the immense benefits
to the country which have resulted from the repre-
sentations of saoh, men :as Mr. Weed, Archbishop
Hughes. Mr. Train, and others.

The news from Europe by, the Great Eastern,’
last; night, is important; Lord Palmerston’de-
cidedly disapproves of any mediation, in American
affairs, and thinks it"could produoe no good results
at present.

At last advices, Gen. McDowell’s corps d'abacs
held Warrenton, Va., and is moving South. Gen.
Pope and the army ofVirginia will soon be heard
from not far from Richmond.

The promotions of Generals Sumner, HeinWol-
man, Keyes, Porter, and Franklin have been re-
cognized and confirmed by the Senate, and offi-
cially announced. This Napoleonic system of pro-
motion for gallant seavioo has thus far operated as
favorably in this country as" in France. ’’

From New York,,we have a rumor to the effect
that a’new expeditionis fitting out’for Farragut.
We do not doubt it, but whero will it attack?
Charleston ?

: The ComrnoD Couneil of Buffalo is-patriotic.
The members have adopted an ordinance appro-
priating eighty thousand dollars of the city funds
to the raising of a regiment of volunteers ,for the
war, giving the handsome sum ’of saventy ;6vo
dollars to each recruit, In addition to the Govern-
ment bounty. .

The extracts from the TAtshmorti Examiner
which we give this morning are important and
entertaining. . The, rebels,: acknowledge a loss of
“at least fifteen thousand men killed, wounded,
and missing,” in the recent battles on tho Chieka-
horniny. “’ Open confession is good for the soul!”

Premium on gold; has advanced to ten per cent.,
in consequence of :a,rumor that an export duty was :
to be levied on specie. Do the “ money changers”
intend only to intimidate the Government or injure
the people by this move ? There is plenty of U. S.
coin in ihe country, and yet the financial men
have been hoarding it.in,the hope that the Govern-
ment would be foroed to issue small Treasury notes.
These money men are the .best and worst friends of
the country. .

Congress Yesterday.
Senate —The confiscation biirbsing under con-

sideration, Mr; hherman’s motion ofagreement to
the House bill was rejected, end a committee of
conference was decided on. , The tax bill was modi-
fied in several unimportant particulars, and re-
ported to tho chamber from the committee, whose
Amendments were agreed to, and the bill passed.

House,—The report of the United States note-
bill conference committee was.conourred in. The
bill to authorize the discharge of State prisoners upon
bail, subject to, certain and empower-
ing the President to suspend the writ of habeas
corpus, was passed. The Senate bill defining the
pay and emoluments of army officers, and for other
purposes, passed. One of : these purposes is the
conferment of full oitizenship on foreigners who
have resided one year in the country and served
with honor in the army.

■lt is alesson especially useful for a Repub-
lic to learn that the national heart beats not
otherwise than,beats the individual; a State is
well called a ,‘fbody politic,” for fhe varieties;
.means, directions, and results of its activities
are identical with those that control the func-
Uot sof each human organization. To make
.only one application of this truth now, let. us
remark the condition of the NOrth during
the four or five days that have just wheeled
slowly over us. It is a dictate of the most
meagre experience thatwe are entirely uncon-
scious of .pleasure, and hence whole years of
it may pass over us and seem but as days. Wo
can take no note of time while it is filled with
enjoyment, but the instant that .our delight
begins slightly to palijjfime’s folds trail lazily
over us—justeheavy enough to let us know
that they enefose us; and when satiation 1 gives'
■way to downright pain, we are throwu violently
back upon ourselves, and moments seem eter-
nities. The last few days have exhibited upon
a grand scale this truth of the individual
mind. It is only a week ago, by the astrono
■niical record, that the public began to feel un-
easy about affairs on the Peninsula, yet what
ages have intervened since then, if emotion he
tho measure ? There was no definite causefor
any alarm at that early period ; all the news
had been favorable,: all the prospects were
fair. It was only known that important move-
ments were to be made, but the very igno-
rance in regard to their moaning and ’their
chances of success made every breath anxious
and every look eager, and, somehow, men’s
faces; began to wear a serious aspect, as if their
ears forebodingly heard—

“ Lamentinga 1’ tho air; strange screams of death
And prophesying with accents terrible,
Of dire combustion,and confused ©vent?,

* ‘Sew hatch’d to the woeful time.”
The wires have been very busy since, but

wliat fluctuations of hope and fear, despond-
ency and trustful assurance, enthusiasm and
despair, have they caused! First came
vaguest rumors, and .'then'succeeded' sullen
silence; then a spark of hope only-to be
quenched by a cloud of doubt; reports grew
more definite in themselves, more confused
and contradictory of each other; it was. a
grand strategic movement now, which: the
next instant converted into a sham .tul re-
treat; corps d’armee were inextricably in-
termingled ; regiments become divisions,
while divisions dwindled to regiments; the
right wing melted into the left, the left
could not he found but where the right
ought to be; the front was magically trans-
formed into the centre, and the centre as
magically deformed into the rear, and if any
tangible resell s might have been g'eanod
from all this.they were hopelessly destroyed
by the ambiguous utterances of the Govern-
ment; by the unusual restraint pufupon the
press, and by the general air of mystification
that nebulously enveloped all things. And
so, from hour: to hour, we listened to the
broken murmurs of the distant ebb and flow,
and waited with feverish lips for the ripe time
that should bring the full tide to our feet. It
has come at last; the great billows have
broken—alas, brackish with tears, hitter with
blood; our* senses and our souls are sickened.

But all this while have we learned nothing ?

Forced hack upon ourselves, and constrained
to feel the seconds crawl over us as if they
were centuries, have wo wasted these vast
reaches of.time? No; the public has done
wbat every human creature does in like
anxious' circumstances; it has gone to the
school of misery, longing and fear, and has
acquired more genuine education in this week
than it csuld have acquired in ten ordinary
years. Our questionings have kept pace with
our hopes and despairs, we have learned,
by self communion, what wewouid not listen
to when taught from without. We have
gained new, experiences in two directions—-
the military and thepolitical; andj let us hope,
true as well as new. Whenever, previously
to this, our armies have met reverses—slight
or great—an overwhelming gust of criticism
has burst from every mouth. Not only the
generals in,command have been handled un-
sparingly, but those who could, by the re-
motest possibility of fact, or Dy tho most in-
genious inventions of angry criticism, be con-
nected with the disaster in any way, have
come in for a share of tiie wholesale denuncia-
tion; subalterns were blamed, and Cabinet of-

fiqers did not escape. But now the pot and
the pride of the nation has met s reverse, and
what is the effect on public opinion 7 Partly,
the old game is played over, yet feebly.
The old, old cry of three to one has
served its day; men know that very
heavy reinforcements had been sent to the
Army of the Potomac, and they are forced to
new conclusions. Luckily to charitable ones,
the confusion is so great that nothing is left us
but charity; we-are constrained to accept
a military catholicity. We see that, notwith-
standing all that genius and- cunning and
toil can do, disasters will come, and .then
involve no blame. We begin to remember
the infinite contingencies of a battle-field
and how slight a cause—even some trifling ac-
cident—operating amid its din and carnage,
rosy sway its issues. Perhaps Generals Bbn-
ham and Busier were not such#fools, after
-all.-

ITew political ideas, also, are being forced
upon ns. As the-pertinacity and desperation
ot the rebels become more apparent, as the
threatenings of foreign intervention roll nearer
and with- distincter ominousness, aswe begin to
lock to our future- liuaneial condition, as we
feel, in short, the momentous magnitude of
the struggle, we begin to ask also if it may
not have a momentous import. If so, has it
not an equally momentous cause? ana if wo
can‘find that, may it not prove to be the
thread that shall- guide ns out of this la-
byrinth? It would , seem that the .means that
got us into this difficulty would be the sitrest
means cl getting tfs out. There are three
cries now going up in this land, and they
pierce the dullest ear with the might of their
voices. Tho first, is the groans from: the,Pe-
ninsula,where ten thousand maimed and man-
gled forms are bemoaning the luck that saved
their lives. The second is the hoarse call to
aims now sweeping through the North. ‘ The
third—and we cannot help hearing it—is from
the for South General Hunter’s words:
“ They are sober, doctie, attentive, and enthu-
siastic ; displaying great natural capacities.for
acquiring the duties of the soldier. They are
eager, beyond ail things, to take the field and
be led into action.” Every man hears those
three cries, and every man is minglingthem—-
consciously or. unconsciously. The North’s
reply to the wounded takes the practical shape
of hospitals and ali the kindliest offices of 1
humanity. Its reply to the President’s call is
the roll of drum, Ihe flutter of banner, the
shriek of fife.’ But the reply to that S-uithorn
voice; will come from, the South itself,.jrhen
it’fmds in its very midst afoe more implacable
than the fiends, whom its outrages have forced
to self-defence, a power whose rebellion will
he the instant destruction of our rebellion.

Mexico is the rock upon which Napo-
leon’s “ship of State” may founder, unless’
she be remarkably well piloted. The expedi-
tion against Mexico,' got up by Napole9n,
looms prominently out as a decided" failure—-
sofar. England and Spain backed out of it,
with simultaneous alacrity; leaving France ‘to
combat, in a strange country, with thedifficul-
ties arising out of an inferior force, a bid cli-
mate, and a patriotic people, maddened by
invasion. It bas been determined that the
French in Mexico shall be reinforced, and
that the defeat at Peubla shall be atoned for
by the future occupation of the capital. The
French LegHature have unanimously voted
an-increase to the year’s estimates, of seven
millionsfrancs for the navy, and of eight mil-
lions for the army: The whole of this extra
expenditure ($3,000,000) is! to he devoted to
.the Mexican expedition. The French cannot
brook the idea of defeat. M. Edmond Oli-
vier had said that he,-for one, would freely
vote for succor, but General Gee ary sprang
’up and “That is not the word."
Succor means defeat, and defeat is disgrace.,-
We shall vote the money.to replace, withre-
inforcements, what sickness' has invalided.”

. ; Fortunately enough, this extra expenditure
need not involve..the '.necessity of taxation or
loan." The Spanish Minister has just paid into
the French Treasury the sum of twenty-five
million of fraces ’ for expenses; incurred by
France in 1823 inbringing back King Ferdi-
nand YII. to Madrid, restoring.. the Govern-
ment which tho Spanish people had over-
thrown, and . subverting the Constitution.
Thus,’the cost of reinforcing the expedition
in Mexico is provided for with ten million
francs in excess for other purposes. -

The advicts from Paris are unanimous in
affirming That Napoleon; at any cost of blood
and treasure; will endeavor to obtain posses-
sion of the .city of .Mexico. The rnn-’oice-
ments will principally consist of the tried sol-
diers of Algiers. With these it is hoped, to
obtain a signal; triumph ; but once that -the.
capital is conquered, Napoleon’s; probable
role will be clemency, forbearance; andlofty
.magnanimity. ’Heis expected;if triumphant,
to take no ad vantage ofbis STiccess, but permit
Mexico to choose her own form of Govern-
ment and her own rnler: perhaps—for he is
very angry with the man—he may Veto the
continuance of, Juarez as President, and it is
whispered that he hopes to induce Spiin to
.back him upon this point. - - .

The new ’ programme, it will he seen, omits
the project for placing ah Austrian Archduke
npc-n the throne of Mexico; ’ That arose out
of the misrepresentations made to Napoleon
by General Almonte. The anticipation was
that the Mexicans; sick of civil discord,
would cheerfully accept a European’prince
as hereditary and regal ruler. On the con-
trary, the Mexicans have a strong objection to
monarchical, institutions, and would be satis-
fied, leastofall, with an Austrian prince,—even
though; remotely allied to the greatEmperor
Charles W; whose reign was tbe most glo-
rious that Spain, the mother country, has to
boast of, . ’ - - ’’V -!

Generalj Almonte, an able and plausible
.politician, must have deceived Napoleon on
this point, and upon others. Be is an am-
bitions, intriguing man, and may have hoped
to forward his own personal views, by aid of
•the invaders. Perhaps, knowing that Mexico
would not accept' a King, ho may have calcu-
lated on the possibility of his own accession
as President.

The reinlorcements to be sent to Tera Cruz,
from Algeria and other places, will not be
fewer than twenty-five thousand men. The
naval force will be considerable, also ; but we
do not apprehend, with so much on his hands
in Mexico, that Napoleon will venture to ap-
ply this force against bar Union. Some of
our contemporaries, we notice, express fears
that lie will, but the chances run the other
way. Napoleon may not find It quite so
easy as he expects to conquer Mexico, and
dictate terms from its capital. The Mexicans,
who are well used to guerilla warfare; may
greatly annoy the French, and the nature *of
the country is in favor of that warfare, which
helped to defeat the first Napoleon in old
Spain. , , ... ' ;

JhETTER FROM “ OCCASIONAL ”

■Washington, July.-8,-1862,
The business of bothHouses of Congress is

very nearly closed up, and an adjournment by
Monday next is confidently predicted. A bare
•quorum is held inboth branches, and the ab-
sence of a number of Senators and Repre-
sentatives, some of whom have returned to
their homes for the, purpose of assisting to
raise regiments and brigades under the Presi-
dent’s last call for three hundred thousand
men, is a sure indication that very few can be
expected to return atan early day. Thereso-
lution of Mr. Sherman, providing for an ad-
journment on; Monday next, the 14thinstant,
has not yet been acted upon in the Senate.
Should it pass that body, it will be promptly
-concurred in by the House. There is a strong
party, composed of influential men, who insist
that, in the present condition of public affairs,
an adjournment may be productive of mischief.
On the other hand, it is insisted that, as Con-
gress has passed all of the appropriation bills
and other important'measures, the manage-
ment of the military campaign may be safely
entrusted to the President and his constitu-
tional advisers.

You will perceive that the President has
nominated, and the Senate has confirmed,
Brigadier . Generals Sumner, Heintzelman,
Keyes, Fitz John Porter; and W- B. Frank-
lin,to be Major-Generals of Volunteers, for
distinguished gallantry in the recent -glorious
battles on the Peninsula. These honors are
as well deserved -as they were bravely won.
Heintzelman, in particular, was entitled to this
high mark of Executive and Senatorial confi-
dence. In reading of Ms achievements one
is reminded of the descriptions of the dashing
valor and splendid military genius of Nay,
Murat, Macdonald, Desaaix, and the-other fa-
vorite marshals; of. Napoleon. . He seems to
bear a charmed life. Frequently woudded,
and showing the marks of'privations on the
frontiers, he is a conspicuous actor in

every great* battle, and always' win* the
confidence of his men and the approval of
his chiefs. From the .beginning of the present
war. from the period when he was stationed in
Virginia opposite this city, hehas participated
in every great conflict, without, I believe, a
single exception; At Bull Bun, the severe
wound he received deprived the country of
the benefit of his experience and presence at
a time when both might have Btved the fortunes
of* that disastrous day. Hh guardianship of
the Potomac river, his intrepidity at York-
town, Williamsburg, Fair Oaks, and in the six
or seven battles that begin on the- 27tu of
June, be proved himself all, and more-than all,
that could have been desired. The recognition
of stick merit and patriotism will encourage
oiheia to emulate- the example, that they may
attain the eminence of this veteran hero. ;

: OcoasiosAt.

F ROM jrASHINGTOX,

Special Despatches to “The Press.”

Washinoton, JuljvBj TAUT.,
From General McDowell’s,Corps.

On Friday last, a divMion of Qonoral''<McDoTVr-
EUt’s corps took, op the line of marbh for Warren-
ton, Va., which point be no# holds. We pre-
sume this .movement i» preparatory to a prompt,
and proper isnoentration of,General Pons's army.
Colored Persons and the Military Service.

Seuator Gushes introduced a bill'- to-day autho-
ring the President, in calling out' the milUt- of
the several States, to exempt do one orraccouafcolr
color, the militia', in-other respects, to bo subject to
the usjjftl regulations, _

General Mitehetl &oue to West Puiot,
General 'Mi?ghsll has gone to West Paintto-

visit his son in the academy there; V
Surgeon General Hammond.

Surgeon General Hammondreturned to-day frma
tW army,of the Potomac, and reports it in good
condition. All the wounded are now cared for.

Emancipation to the West tiutica.
A proposition has been made by Senator PossßHt

to authorize the President: to make a treaty with
any of the West Indies, for the acceptance by them
ofall the negioes which this Government may take
from vessels . engaged in the slave trade; provided
that no expense -be incurred . beyond that of
transportation.-.

The Rebels Fire into a Mail Boat
Information hasi reachedhere from the James

river to the effect that the rebels fired into-the mail
boat Juniata, yesterday, with a six-pounder field
piece which they :bad on shore; killing two and
wounding six onboard. No-further damage was
done, arid our gunboats failed to find any perma-
nent batteries, or indications of an intention to
build them. ; v

A Submarine Baltery.
Yesterday afternoon,, a submarino battery was

towed to the navy yard by a tu.r from Philadel-
phia. As it lies in the water it resembles in shape
a sturgeon, and is about SO feet long and six feet
in diameter. .

The Adjournment of Congrpss.
•It is the current belief that,Congress will adjourn

sine die by next Monday, the business before, it
being already; reduced* to only a few promiaenfc
measures, and votber matters to be disposed of with-
out much controversy, . The Committee of.
Ways and Means will have disposed of the
bills -originating therein by the reporting of
the remaining one making addiitohaWppropna-
tions, small in amount, for certain civil expenses.
The tariff-bill with the Senate amendments will be
returned to the House to-morrow. The, confisca-
tion bill ispendiDg in the joint committee of con-
ference. The soldiers’" pension and the naval ap-
propriation bills arc y et to be definitely acted upoa.
Unless more important queedons intervene, the
session can conveniently be closed by the time In-
dicated.’

The Appointment of Tax Collectors.
Tax collectors and appraisers will be selected in

the mode usually, adopted in the Treasury Depart-
•meat. AU ’ applications "arc received and- filed,
together with all letters in support of cho proposed
apnoimineiit, members, of -Congress
or other citizens,; Ihe Dames' o’f all applicants,
with careful abstracts of all letters and iaforina-
tionrelating to each, are submitted' to the'Presi-
dent, together with the judgment of the Secretary
of the Treasury as to the proper-persons to be se-
lected. With these papers before hitn the Presi-
dent forms bis own opinions,'and makes his own
appointments.
Discharge of State Prisoners—Suspension

‘ of Habeas f -oip as.
The House passed a bill to-day directing the

Secretaries of. War ..and. State to furnish a list# of
the names of all persons confined in forts, arsenals,
or other places, as a State or political prisoner, : t»
the judges of the Circuit Courts: of the United
States; tbe.list to contain .the names of , all such
who reside in the respective jurisd|piion.ifif-*«d;
judges, or who may ,he deemed by..fcha.B&id Secre-
taries to have violated any laws of the Uaited.
States. It is made the duty of the judges So dis-
charge from imprisonment all persons thus con-
fined, who have not been;indicted by'any grand,
jury. The second section provides that in case
any prisoners shall be under'indictment or preaeat-
mentfor any offence against the laws of the United
States, and by existing laws bail or a recognizance'
may be taken for t.be appearance for trial of such
person, it shall be the duty of said judges at once
to discharge such person upon bail or recognizance;
for triah - , : \r

7Provision is made by the bill ■ for the ease of,
pri-toners of whom the Secretaries may not furnish
a list: so that they can obtain their discharge. ;

The third section provides that it shall bo lawful
'for the .President, whenever in his judgment, by
reason of “rebellionor invasion, the publio safety
mayrequire it,” to suspend, by proclamation, the
privileges .'of the writ of habeas corpus throughout
the United States, or any. part thereof. It is made
unlawful for any judge,to.allow that; writ in such'
an event. ..

Departure of the President
, The President of the United States and the ’Se-
cretary of War left, a day or two since, for a trip to
Portress Monroe. ..Their return is anticipated by
to-morrow. _

Pay of the Army,
Committees of Conferenoe.seein io settle the im-

portant legislation of ; Congress now-a-daya. To--
day, a bill to define the payand emoluments of
the officers of the army became a law, as the re-
sult of the action of a Conference Committee,
making important changes, and saving; the Govern-
ment Eeverai millions per ahnum.

Tiie Adjournment.
A slimly-attended caucus of Senators and mem-

ber?, held last night, arrived at no definiteiconcln-
sion with regard to the final adjournment of Con-
gress. The rapid disposition of business, however,
leads.to.the beliefthat an. adjournment or a reoess
of the session will he had by Saturday of this
Week: .'

A Splendid Contribution
The citizens of MeConnellsburg and vioinity, in

Pennsylvania, at their celebration of tho Fourth, ■after hearing several interesting spdhohes, organ-
ized themselves into a society fof the relief of sick
and wounded soldiers, and made up, in a few
minutes, a purse of over seven hundred dollars.
They intend to increase it-to one thousand dollars.
A large proportion of this amount has been brought
to this city by Dr. S. A .Nuffield, of this County,,
superintendent of the Document Room of the
House, The purse will be presented to-morrow
evening, at the meeting ofthe Pennsylvania Relief
-Association, in Willard's Hail:
Meeting of the Pennsylvania Soldiers’

Relief Association.
The monthly meeting of this'association took

place at "Willard's. Hall last evening, but, owing to
aheavy thunderstorm which prevailed at the time,
the attendance'WAS Sfflali, and the meeting ad-
journed, without transacting any business, until
Wednesday night, July 9;h, whon every Pennsyl-
vanian in the city is expected to bo, present. The
association acknowledges the receipt of the follow-
ing sums;
John Gibson, Sons, & Co., of Philadelphia,.. .$lOO
Jos. Plumer, Pittsburg, two boxes supplies and 100
The people of,Lookbaven, Clinton county..... 500
Non, John Patton, of Clearfield’ c0unty....... 100
'B. Hi Carpenter, of Philadelphia....- 50

Appointments Confirmed.
The following appointments, confirmed by the

Senate, are officiallyannounced to-day:
Truman Smith, to be judge under treaty with

England to suppress the slave trade.
Edward Y. Sumner, brevet major general Uni-

ted States army, to be major general of volunteers.
Samuel P. Heintzelman, brevet brigadier genel

rat United Statesarmy, tobe major general ofvolun-
teers.

Eras D, KeyeS; brevet brigadier general United
States army, to be major- general of volunteers.

Fitz John Porter, brevet; brigadier general Uni-
ted States army, to be,major' general of volunteers.
I' William B Franklin, brevet brigadier general
.United. States army, to be major general of volun-
teers. ,

.

Miscellaneous.
Mr, John Kane, one of the representatives of

the executive committee of the Pennsylvania
Soldiers’ Relief Association, who has been with the
army, .of the; Potomac before Richmond far - the
past week, returned to this city to-day. Me saw

-most of the sick and wounded Pennsylvanians now
there, and .reports that every attention is being
paid them, and that the* beys are very grateful for
the care taken of them. Their wants are all sup-
plied, and everything is being done to promote
their recovery.

Frederick D. Stuart, of . this city, formerly of
Brooklyn, N Y., has been appointed acting master,
and.ordered to report to Capt, Wilkes, and will, it
is understood, be that gontieinan’s chief exooative
officeron the James river.

General Franklin, in addition to those men-
tioned in yesterday’s despatoh, has been nominated
by ib'e President as brevet brigadier general in tho
regular army, and major general of volunteers.

Humored Battle near Charleston.
188 BIBEE, BITTERY ON JAMES ISLAND

ATTACKED,

[Special Despatch to The Press ]

[Stoko r»U!T, S. C., July X,
via.[BaiTiMOßE, July 8.

A rumor prevails here, creating great excite-
meet,that iher rebet battery On .ciau,es’ Island has
been attacked tb-d ay by Ihe Federal troops under
tbe command of General Stevens. The fighting, It
is reported, commenced shortly .after eight A. ,

and at the present moment (3 o’oioeh) is said to- so
still going on. ■ '■ Magnolia.

FROM OFieOTSTT ROYAL,

REBEL ATTACK Off A WAGON TRAIN

Front Rotai,, Ya,, July B.—lt is reported here
that one of our wagon trait*, on the . road loading
souThward, near Flint Dill',, was attacked yesterday
by 200 rebel both whaefeew, and a battle on a email
scale eDEUhd. ; The attacking party was at, first be-;
-Keyed; to be the advance of a larger force, but
Ehortly afterwards the rebels were dispersed into
ibe mountains, and nothing more was heard of
them.'

RECRUITING IN INDIANA AND OHIO.
Eleven Regiments of: Infantry and SixBatteries of Artillery Called for.

60V. MORTON ADDRESSES THE PEOPLE IN FAVOR OF
ENLISTING’,.

light Hundred Furloughed Soldiers Report at
Camp uhase for Duty.

; Indianapolis. July 8 —Governor Morton’s call
-for. eleven additional regimenis and six batteries
of artillery, although only published yesterday
morning, lias been responded to with the most
hearty anji confident mannerby prominent and in.
fluential representatives from over thirty counties.
Governor Morton and the Hon. P: W. Thompson
addressed a large meeting at ’lndianapolis last,
night.

Recruiting in Ohio*.
- Cihcinnati, July 0 —The organisation of bbw
Ohioregiments wilt commence immediately: Camps
are being established in different parts.of the State
for their reception. Recruiting has materially im-
proved the past few days. : Over eight hundred
privates, oh furlough, have reported at Cainp
Chase, andmore are .coming in every day.

FRfIM CAIRO.
THE BOMBARH3IEN T OF TitKSBURC.

THE HAZARDOUS POSITION OF OUR FORCES
. Hi ASKASBAS.

Cairo, July B.—The steamer Sunshine, which
arrived to-day, brings news from Yieksburg to the
30th ult; at which time the bombardment was con-
tinued, and the town was deserted except by the
military.- :

The; news from White river, Arkansas, is not
encouraging. Colonel Filch still holds 3h Charles.
No relief has reached Genera] Sturgis. The whole
country bordering' on the White river is reported to
bo in turns, except those persons who have fled'
from the operations of the conscription law, which
is enforced in the most rigorous manner. "Our
boats arefrequently fired oo from the shore.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Return ofa Flag of Truce—All Quiet onthe. Janiea River,

Fortress Monroe, July 8—:l flag of truce returned
to:day from acruiHe up tbe York river. At Cumber-
land ninety of our' wounaed were They were
brought a mileaway,.when the rebola compelled us to re-
turn them to. tbe.hoßpttal w iero they were found.

JNaval Affairs-—on ihe Lower

-WismifOTOK, - July- B,—The. Navy Department has
received despatches, dated United States strain-sloop

'Brooklyn, off Vicksburg, June 22. ’ ;

Thefollowing is from Captain Craven, to Commodore
Farrßfcut: .

Infober.ietjce to your orders of the 13tb, I left1Baton
Bong e, on toy way up the l o'clock p. M. of
-that day.* On the I4tb, at 9 p. SI., T the marine
guard end a.party ofseamen, in all aooui XOOWn, under
charge of,Lieut Lowry, on fbore at Bayou Saraj for the
punos£ of destroying th<- telegraph appiratus and wires,
m.d with orcors to inform the authoritles of that town
that we were iu the river for purpose of eaforcmg
the laws ofour Vommon Tocntry, and protectingthe loyal
citisseop, end at the same time to ware them that ifany
boet le demcnstrations were made noon or‘
transport?, as they passed i«.front' «f. their town,' by the
thieves and murderers, yclent the towa would
bo he'd responsible for it, and at least be laid under con-
tribution, ifnotdeatt with more severely. .

. At about :J1 o'clock Lieut. Lowry returned -with-tils;
party jo,having tbornc«*biy aeoomp'ised bis work,
*3:cvpUn?? -eecnrink the :telegraph apparatu'*, whichbad
been removed but. a few miaiitea before he landed. About
half a mil*- ofiron wire was but and brought on board,
and lha vitriol ant? batterle3- deBtrnyea. ; The- pooble
ashore apbeered to "be peaßsKbly-diHposedf were very
civil, and did not make any Oerhonstratioas. Them*>or
and .chief magietrate informed Lieut. Lowry, that but

oor three da> b before our arrival. the town had been
viriied bya hand of guerillas; that they had commuted

; mHcyoulragea tgah.st law and order, and he had arrest-
•ed a lieutenant who. commanded the party;‘hut he.was
re-cued by his menand boroe off to the woods. He re-
presented these guerillas as a lawless set, of.whom the
inhabUantßof the country and small towns had greater
dreed than t-f the visits of onr navy, or even our army/
knd hoped we would not hold hlai responaiblefor the acts
of these cut-throat bauds

Before leaving the shore, Lieut Lowry, with the flag
of our Union at ihe head of hit* party, to the tune of
Yankee Boodle, marchedthrough seyeral of the principal
streets. .

We passed Natchez abont 10 30 on tbe morning of the
ietb. On the morning of tbe 17ih the Blchmond joined■ue, and about9.3oln the morningw© passed Bodney,
We .arrived atourpresent anchorage on the 18that 11.30
inthe morning. Nowhere onour route ware we molest-
ed, and we saw do change in the aspect of thing? since
our last trip, excepting at Grand Gulf/ . The,town there
was in ruins, haying beenriddled by ahot and then de-
stroyed by fire. On a small hltljuat to the right of the
town was a small earthwork, which had 1been only re-
cently thrown up, and was capable of receiving three or
four email field pieces. It/as well as the town, was en-
tirely e'eserted. *

On the 20th inst., Com. Porter arrived here with tan
mortarboats. Yesterday the Miami arrived with an-
other, and thisafternoon Com. Porter informed me that
the flotilla was fired upon at Ellis’jvliffs,and that it is
the intention of the rebslß to rnonat a tronbteaoma bat-
tery at that place, also at QnitmanV Landing, as be
learifed at a farmer’s house coming up. The boats
which arrived this morning were fired at from Ellis’
Cliffs, and one, the Emily Parrish, waa hit two or three
times, 048 shot having temporarily disabled one of her
boilers. Yesterday morning I sent the Oneida and
Winona to k»@k alter tt.ese places. To-morrow I shall
send the'Eatabdin to convey the two boats as far aa Ba-
ton Kongo, or until ebe meets you.
i t Vicksburg therebels appear to be quite busy in ex-

pending and fortifying their fworks, and it is aaid they
have some 10,000 troops Quartered in and around the
■town..'

News from the' Blockade Runners at
, Nassau.

Naw York, July 8 —Advices from Nassau to the 28th
ultimo state that the steamers Herald, Minha,-Balermai
Tubal Gain, Emilio, and Leopold were Id portfor Charles-
ton, and steamer Messina for England.' Also, five'steam-
ers, names unknown.

Therebel Bteamer Cecilwas totally wrecked onAbaco.
Pa*t of her cargo .was saved, Including six ; brass guns,
marked. “Vienna.” .

The rebel steamers Nashville and Kate sailed on the
21et ultimo, for New Inlet, N. C., but were chased back,
tbe.iorm*r getting into Gun Bay, Abaco, and the latter
intoEleuihera. • - - ??■■■

The steamer .Ovieto was still under seizure by the
British war-steamer Greyhound, wifca a prize crew on
hoard. .

The ship Eear«iarse, from Havana, for Now York,
ashore at Bumsuß, hud bilged. The crew had arrived at
Naesaui - , •

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.

The Great Eastern off Cape Race.
DATES TO THE 2d INSTANT.

LORD PALMERSTON AID MEDIATION.

He Can See no Good Result to he Derived
Therefrom.

THE EMILY ST. IFIEJHmS.

Capu Bade,’ July B.—The steamer Great Eastern
passed off this point at 1 o’clock this afternoon.

Ber advices are to the Ist instant, vriih telegraphic
■advices tothe 2d—-two days laier.

American affairs have again been the topic of argu-
netiitin the House of Commons. : /

Lord Palcurstnn, in the course of thedebate, saidthat
hecould see no good result at present in the proposed
oilers ot mediation, but the Government would with
pleasure take advantage of any proper opening to me-
thate. : r '

The correspondence in relation to the delay of the ship
Emily fit.'Phr/e by the-: American authorities, has been
published, from which it appears that Minister Adams
had not roculed from the position first assumed by him
on the subject.

Comranrcial Intelligence.
[B> the Great Eaj-tern.]

Liverpool, June 30 —Sales ofJ twV days 20,0150 baits,
including 12 000 baits to speculators and exporters. The
market is excited with an upward tendency, and prices
have advorced X<b’aince Saturday.

Breadstuff® are firm but ftesdy Wakefield, Nash, &

Co. report Flour firm, 1 Wheataniet. Corn'qmet: mixed.
28®8d. ,

London Markets Quiet, but steady, ex-
cept Corn, which has au upward tendency. 'Sugar,
steady,: Coffee buoyaat. . Bice. dull. Teafitm. Tallow
firm at 475. *-Spirits of Turpentine advancing, being
quoted at 955-. ’Linseed Oil steady at 39a. .

IONPON Money Market;—Consols closed oh the 80th
at for rasney. ;Am*jricanstocks are.dull. Il-
linois Oentrat>barea ceut, discount. Erie Bail-
road Y9# ©30%. , ...

> LATEST CUMMEftCHL INTELLIGENCE VIA
QUKKN3TOWN.

Liverpool, July I —Cotton,;'the sales to-day are
estimated at 18,000 bales, inducing8,000 bales to specu-
lator aid exporters ' The trarket opened buoyant, with
an upward tendency; acd all Qualities advanced a trifie,
but,itclosed more quiet. .
- Thaadviceafronit Manchester are favorable, the mar-
ket being still upwards, though the transactions' are
light '*'■ -

mvilTß COMESHW SESSII®,
WASHi.saISS, July 8,1862.

; N A T K .

""

C B”P )< of MaseachoMas, presentedpetitions in favor of unaucisatfon.
The Confieratioti Bill.On motion of Mr. OIAKK /R,, iitjn r/'itiKiihiitii n Kill r.. . ®®‘<l Of EwflA MsSnui

takoa om :WU ’ 4 ,rom ttß.Heaw, was
Mr. Or.AVK roovtd that the Sonata ...BDifndniTOte, and ask a committee of miJ,;? a ,la

■ --Mr. BBEBMAH m,vod that the SonatarocXironriteatofndn.oot, and asree in the Homobill. roe ,w
TBUM V I®*** Ji rf HHoois. booed tho Senatewould recede. . Iu that way they eoold net a oonisoiHon bill—not as efficient assorao wish, but jet a goad

The House Bill »»t agreed to.Thereeoiution was talon on Mr. Stermaa’a motion,which was rejected : -

Chandler (Rep ) |King.f ßm.) , jiSmatter (Bop.)(liop.) | Lane (Bop.) Tin} {Trunjfmll (Bop.)
•£*• ?(Bep.) |LHm-(ROp j K»n. | Wtiktogrm (B.)B»H«n (Rep.) IMorril! (Hop.) jlWngirt (U.)Bowaid (Hep.) JSbernion (Bop) j

1 '

NAYS. . s'. /
Anthony (Ttepv)- IBa»sooden(Bop.) FowW'fßern.)Browning (Bep.) JjPot (Kep.) Rios(Ohm )Oftriileftf.) Foster (Hep.) Simmons- (R*p.)Clark (Rep.) , Harris (Rep.) St*rlW (:Bhm.)CUImiM-(,R*p;) |Mm(O.) •' Too Byck (Bep.)Cowrn (hep.) Kennedy (u ) Willey (U.)

’

Dhtis'(ti.).‘ ' ■ ( MoßoueadfDem.) Wilson*W) MoLoolittj©(Ben,)’ Nesmith (Dora.) .. • '
„-Abisett— Me*ers. Baiard, Dixon, Howe,Wham,V rao!t J0?' ® afllh,bur J‘» Thomson, Wadoi-WUraot,aud Vtti&m (Mesa.) . ' *

A Goulerexce Agreed Upon.
■. Mr:Clark’s wotiOD for a conference.w *b than agreedto—Tr*ag. 28v. Nays— Messrs. Oartfle,' Davi*, Kennedy,Late of lm)iAi.a, Powell, 'frambuU, Wilkiusoa,Wihon of Missouri, and Wright—lo.

Mr. 'WRIOHT (TL)yof lodi*tn**, ivtLed up the- reso-lution for the ef Senator Simmons.1»r *J EN EYOK ( 80p..)moved to refer theresolutionU the Oommttt-e on Urn Judiciary. Agreed to. Teas?*Pwu-r, Heiderson, King, Nesmith,Powell,-Trumbull/Wright-7. : V
Ihe Tariff Bill.
Mr' FBSS ™l>Jslf, the tariffbill> was

aho to consider : the amendments1’1i,,!;1'? Comnotleß on Finance. The duty onspirit, di-tilled from sram was raised from 26 to 60 centsper galon .fen sheet, iron about 38 per cent.; on imlnine:Hltfeied troDi r-5 ceutH per onnee to p per cent ad v»H>.‘rem 5 on opium, prepared for smoking, 80 per cent, advalorem.: The proviso exempting rag* was struck out.Oh chicory the duties were reduced from 4 to 2 cents perpomid.. '

Mr POWELL (Lem.>,!ofKentucky, offeredaoatnend-

inS « MU Weehcnrred
{Rf-p.),of M»s*achasmts, introduced a-bill to fcuimd ihti jiofc calling fotih the militia for ih© *un-pm.sK.n of iuv«Bion ««., approved February 8.1785.

. ~^r* .HOSIER (Rep >, of Oonnectlcur, introduce! a>bill anunriatory of an act prohibiting theslave trade.
Orodt* of Line Officers of the Navy.

vOn motion of Mr HALE (Rep.), Hampshire,the bjH tQ establish and dualize the grade onine efficerj
Of thenavy wa* taken up.

Mr. (STII!V»FS (Rop ). of lowa, offered an amendment,
.giving naval c-Sicere, wh«-n relieved, therations given tothe. ram*'m-k ofarmy officers. Rejected.Mr SHERMAN.(Rep,), of Ohio, offered ao amond-
ment that officers oi *he navy have the same pay as thes'lme rank of army «>fficers, and no mired officers to haveany rativns. Adopt'd.

Oh motion of Mr. GRIMES, the grade ofadmiral wascharged to reer admiral.
The Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE OP RJfcFKKSICNTATrVES,
The Bouse concurred in the,report of the committeeof conUrence on the Unbed Ftatesjfnoto bill, and re-sumed the consideration'of the bill to provide for theXs 'TF 0ff\u e 2''?"’!?'?and <^ther,‘' a »,i to suihorizothe judgesof the.Bulled etmev courts to tske bait or

recositizaticts to secure the trial of the same. #«! oioth-
®.r

.

etlr r*?h-to. suspend the priyiiegoeof the writof habeas corpus. : ■The Habeas Corpus*
BIDDLE (Bern ) said.it hail been pretended thatthe PtcrieeM haethe jiahtarhitrarily toimprisoa Am»ri-

-2'. n 2oZFaR : _He wnniu not di. cuss ihe ijneatioo, batthis bill denied the right-'and, .by n*CHSßary imputation,'
the Pr*-siritntdid nor posse>s this po<ver.

Mr. COLFAX (Hep ), of Indi ***a, believed the Presi-'detir bad The power to su-peed the writ, and thathr had exercised it fearleseiy. He;wonld Jio; votefor the Mil if the gentleman’s (Sir, Biddio’s) iWeroreta-tmn were true, tor. to.do so would impliedly censure thePrerid'-nt.
_ Mr MALLORY (U.), Of Kentucky, wilbed to knowif, as Mr. Bingham bad contend©!, tbe powsr to eos-

ptnd the writ in Congre&B, this could be trans-iei?ed to th«- Pjtrident,
. Mr. Blb'Gßiai <>piaiesd. remarking, in conclnsion:that the bill in that reapers coulo dono barm.SO E J'FIELT« moved to Jay thebill on’ the table.Diß»»grß«d to—yea« 29, uayß.B9.
Mr. RIDUIE offered an amfndmont lt lawfulfor the Pjesidt-Tit, wherever, in Ms jndgmenCbyreasonof .r-beiimi or invasion, the public »Hf«?ty may

to BUhpeno by ?ora periodof twelve monthsor until the n*?xt meeting of Congress, the, privileges ofthe writ of hattea? corpus in any ttf the United Btatea orany pnrt tbtre» t, wherein the laws are by force opposed
andtheexf-cnUou thereot obstructed: aRd wheneverand;whoever thesaid writ shall be Bn'ppodrd. it sbail be na-lewful for ary of the judrea of the' courts of theUi/ilfd States to »Ut*w the said writ, anything in this act
orany other aoi ro the contrary notwithstanding.

. Under , theoperation of the previous tiuestion thisoruendmfTit.waßi-xclnritd
Tht bill was then j>asi*d.

Pay and Emoluments of Army Officers.■ Th' Bonse.pHPsed.tho S*:nate.bill deftoing the pay and'emoluments of certain officers «,f the army, and for other
purrostp One of the scions empowers ths President
t*. discharge any officer duty, or whose
dienuseel would promdter the, public infcrsst. Another
section beetowfi full citizersbip ou persons born abroad,
after ore 3 esr’s residence, ■oh condition of honorablyserving in the army. '

On motion ot Mr ELIOT (Rep.); of Massachusettsthe Bouse Insisied on its. disagreement to the Senate’s
subßh*t»>te for the confiscation bill, and consented to a
ccniniittce of conference

The House crS-ciirred in conforencdreporton thecivil appropriation bilk The House then adjourned.

IMPORTANT FROM ARIZONA.
Occupation or Tnc>i*m t>v „«Kn pajemi

I'rnops—Fort Buchanan to be Reoccu-
pitid.
The Los Angeles publishes, thefwllowiagextract

frem a private letter dated Txtcson, May 25 t.
By the 31hi. of this mnnth the stars and stripes will

wove over Forts Stauff>rd,(fermerlyT«rt Breckinridge,)
Tuc?on, end tneu off we go for the RioGrande

"
' ■ ’

Lteuieuant Colonel Weßfc.took possession of Tucson on
the 20tb hiet, without firing a-, shot . The Confederate
trbopv eistio?ied> in t hat city fled across the Rio Grande
onour npprra;b, »ud th* citizens of Tqceon who were
imbued withSecession nroclmtiea mode tracks for Sono-
ra. 'The citizens of the town;came out snd met the
trnore in itreat numbers, greeiing them with cheers, and
of their own accord SvUt out wagooa and brought tnloads
offorage for our animals, which were woro out by tteir
march from the. Pintos arountr by Fort Stanford.

Capt Bun ter, who wa® in command ef therebels while
they were at Tucson. bad. a fight with the Apaches at
Dragoon Springs, and wits whipped. , Bo lost fonr. men
and forty borees tlprtj -five routes; and his wagons, and
proceeded on-hi® way “rejoicing,” towards the Rio
Grande, with a portion offcis command on foot.

. IMPORTANT GENERAL ORDER,
Headquarters' Column fsom California, )

.Fort Barrett, Pmos Villages, y
Arizona, May 2s. )

GENERAL ORDERS, KO. 2.
; I. The post on the 1San Pedro river, in this Territory,
hitherto known as Fort Breckinridge, will hereafter beknown as Fort Stanford, in honor of the Governor of
the State of California.

IT Lieut. Uol Edward E. Eyre, :Ist\Cavalry Califor-
nia Volunteers, with nil ibe troopsof hisregiment now at
Fort Barrett, will proceed without delay to Foft Stan-
ford andreoccnpy ic.- , . ..

'•

/Lieut. Col. Eyre will take 100 rounds of ammunition
per man; and subsistence for bis command to iuelnOe the
•30th proximo.

HI. Lieut. Ool..'Joseph R West, Ist TnfahtryOatifor-
nia in command of thaadvance guard of this
column. havti.g token pos*< Ssiou of Tucson, iu this Terri-,
twy, wsll leave that town under thecommand of Captain
Wffi McMullen. lst Infantey Oaltfornia Volaute«r;, an-i
proceed with Fritz’s cc-mp/fiy of cavalry, and such other
troops as henay deem and reoceupy Fort
Bucbanan. 1

IY. The poPt returns of Fort Buchanan, Tucson; andFort Stanford, 1Arizona, for thy month of May, 1862, will
be fcrwatdfd through these headQuartera to thsir proper
destination. :

Y. The chief Quartermaster, the medical director, and
the chiefcottmtesary will give such orders;as may be.ne-
ctssary to aid in carrying the foregoing paragraphs into
due effect. !v

'Ry order of Colonel Oarletou.
BEN. C. CUTLER,

/ ; Ist Lieut. Ist Inf. 0. V., A. A. A. Gen.

VERY LATE FROM THE SOUTH.
Important News from the Rebel Capital-

Rebel Loss In the Seven-days Rattle”
Fifteen Thousand at Least—Gen. Anderson

, Wounded—Slidell Still Hopeful—Hoped-
for Capitulation of McCieilan—Whatwas
Captured at White House—Slid State of the■ markets, &c.

. We make thefollowing exiraots from the Bichmond
Examiner of July 4, which has justcome to hand:

TheExaminer hag an account of thebattleof Tuesday,
more thSD confirming the previous accounts of the
slaughter of therebel* on tbatday. \

Tho says that the rebel killed and wounded
in sllthebatiksamon’iit to “at least ” fifteen thoagand.

It ?ays that in tbwfightof.Tuesday Major Walker, of
the 15:h Virginia Begiment, was killed, and the. colonel
(August! wounded. General Anderson is reported to;
have been injured by a shell.

Northern newspapers capturedfrom Union seldiers are.
aovertiicd for,sale. - . . -- •

Confederate stocks rose firom 03 to 97, sb a result of
the battles.' These prices are in Confederate note
currency'; - •; ; v

SlideJhyTites that he expects the. *f immediate” recog-
nition of the Confederacy by theFrench Emperor.

The rebfla belteved that the New York 7th Boglment
wesin the late battle?. • ; : - ;

The Talks about the 11 probable capituta’
lion” of General McClellno’ii army. ; . < ;
: It say s that the rebels captured at the White House
192,000 founds of assoited cartridges, 76 boxes of Bheil,
&C. .

Of the markets at Richmond, it reports “snapbeans”
at two dollars ner half peck; cabbage at one dollar or
one dollar and.twenty.five cents per heal, and “not
large at that j” and peas, “ without looking,” ait fifty
cents p«r half peck. The currency In which such prices
are paid netd alnk but a little lower to become utterly
worihless. -/. ■ ■ ./'\ -

The Avenger" of Ellsworth.
Nsw York, July B.—Lienteaanfc -Frark Brownell,

the avenger of Ellsworth, has not ;beeu killed, as re-
ported.

The Rebel Loss inthe Late Battles*
Washington, July,B.—:Tke .Richmond Examiner, of

July 4rh, estimates the rebel loss in killed aad wounded,
in the late batiles, at least fifteen thousand. :

Sale or Coufiscated Cotton.
V Nrw York. Jnly:B —Eleven hundred and thirty bales
of 'confiscated cotton were sold atauction to -day, on ac-
ccnnt of the Government, at 81 and 39# cents, bringing
about $200,000. ..

The Steamer Oamaactts oiff Cape Race.
. Br. John, ; July : B.—The steKiner Damascus,. froth
Glasgow, with dates, to toe 28ih ult., pasied Cape Baca
at,4 o’clock c-n Monday after 1 bom

The Way to Enlistments—Libe-
rai Aeuou of Buliaio City.

BrFFAi.o, N. Y., July B.—-The Common Council of
ibis city has appropriated $BO,OOO to raise a new regi-
ment, giving ®TS bounty to each recruit, in addition to
the Gove*mnei,t bonnty..

A New Naval Expedition.
New York. Joly B.—-It is rumored that the Navy De-

partment will'scon place CommodoreFoote at the head
of a new NqvblItJxpeditlon, for win jh vessels are fitting
out, to coitifct chlefty of the regular navy.

From Utah—Totliau Depredations,
Facific Springs, Utah. July 7.—The Indians, have

ta> fen all the etago slock from three or foar stations east
of the Bock Bidge. thirty-four head in all, and kilted
two fmigrants and look their stock. The Indians
comprise Cheyennes and Snakes, and two other bands.
The Fionx aleo appear ini ospUahte There are only
'fifty men on the whole line capahlo f .irits protection. -

The Premium for Gold,
Nrw York, JulyS—Gold advanced to twelve per cent,

premium, ami in some’ cases still higher, there being'
rumors of an export duty, which is said Express
to be improbable.

ENTHUSIASTIC MASS MEETING
AT CUNCERT HALL.

SPEECHES AND RESOLUTIONS
Last evening, a grend mess meeting of the friends of

the AdmSfiistrarifit and of tboee in favor of stipprexwng
the present wicked rebellion, wasbUd at Concert Hail.
The attendance waa laigo, notwithstanding the intense
heat, atd great etitbaslaim prevailed. A band of arasio
wae in attetdance, end! diecouised esveraf patriotic awl
operatic seltctious..

Sljortiy after 8 o-clocS the meeting wa* called to order
t-y Thomas S. Ifriflivg, E«g., who 'mo.vedf that the Hour
Charles Gibbons take the ehair, which waa unanlcoomjly
approved by the coeering. The following-namedgentle*
nun were also read as offiews of the meeting:

Wee Presidents' Horace Btuney, ViHiam Welsh,•Jcsf-ph u. Giubb, Edward ©rehle, Evans Roger?,-
» ,

Henry M. Watts, Saunders LhWi?,- KJi fi.
.Frice, M• Russell Thayer, Thomas Latimer, John Ignow*tHUmri F. Carroll' Brewster, John B: . tty*,r«,JohnW.Hieks, James W. Paul, Alex. J. Derbyshire,

1???« Murick, Con B. Andress,-Wrtkw, Cha*. b. Vt»&o; 4otm W. Stokes, Wnu a.
Km. B. Warner, Sia.o A,

Potter. Wn Sea, lTlloa,\r. PriCßif ° 5,?° eeB^D' tamberf, SI S. Btok-
J lirJSISS"’oe

*
Dlck toVßter> J. WarnerJ«rbr.Bon, Charles G. Evans, Oharta, M Fnv SimnMWG*ißoer, TUr-mftß Craven, John* WiatJr. Jr* Franfc A.EHi'ji, W. W. Ssnedley.Goorge Council,' W. Stokea Wat-aon Cnmly, Joaeph kl. Wiisnu. Stokes, war _

SeeretorM, Adams, J. Li- Shoemiker, HonrvOJ«d( B Q. Godfrey,'James A. Bowte, pS
LfiDib, W. Bamsy. Albert i; Rofterft-. John 0, Arrisan •W. Brooke, Harper, Robert 0. Hicks. *

The pieaictnt thru eddreased the m**eting ss foUowaI eirteemjt a very high honor to be called upouto-preside «f the loyal men of Philadelphia-
[tbe*-rs.j Edesire to tbauk you f<-r. it, and to express«Uo ray beany concurrence io the objects of this mat-
ing, wbich are, i understand, to testify our cohrtdMoce*
in the ari».inj?tratj«n of President Lincoln fcheersL inthe adnrfnbtration of Governor Ourtla [ch-iersj, and toappoint delegatee the loyal seutimeut of

" Rbiledelphia-in the Convention which Is to assemble atHarrihburg on the 17tb of the present month. Ithink,my fellyw-citizen*.,.that in’ this .meeting at least there is:hut one e**ntunftub in relation to the administration of-
|llpcolh. and in region to PreaMeut Llacelnhimself. I heheve that sentiment to be one of the mostimplicit confidence- in; bis' integrity, his bouor. and hisparnotism, and also, in his ability, with the bteasing ofGod end by the support of the people, to suppress the in-temous rchellio*. tijKt now exist-?. [Tremendous ch-erlng V,It has sometiniep seezncd tome that Abraham Lincoln waij<

the specmi giftof Providence to the people of the UnitedState*; and by bis own industry, perseverance, andhDuesty frem the hnmhfest to the mo-t exalted station in-
a free Government; be has so adtninielered this Govern-
ment and so discharged his duties n's to challenge the re-
spect and c-nfifience of all loyal citizens, withoutregard'to party differences. [Cheers.] Is it not meet, there-fore, my feJjow-citizepa, that we should rao-t here to-night for the purpose of declaring that thiai* no time to
revive the spirit of partjr.io the Northern Slates 7.[Cheers ] Trt itnot meet that we should hero declare thatthfre should be hut two parties !Wre7—one 0f them thoparty ot loyal citizena and the other the party of trai-[Gheere-I 1 remember, and you all remamher.thatwhen thatrebel gnu wasfired upon the flag of burcountry nsit Hoaxed over the .walls of Port Sumpter, andwhen President Lincoln called upon the p<npl« of theUnited.BtHteftto:RUstaiD him in his administration of the
law and h*s support o? the Government, we all remenib'erthat the sound of that gun Feecued to arou-e a spirit ofloyalty from one section of the North to the other, aod Iteeenied to annihilate and to destroy at that time the spirit-ofaißtru-i. tbouthbefein the city of.Phibdidphiawe hada few suspected men who threatened that th* Presuleat
Bhould not march hia trooos to thedefence of thecapital;but there was a regimtnt of loyal hoys who traverse-.? our.
streets, with the American flag over them, who called
npju these suspected iraitora, aiid they were glad enough
to raise the fh»g of their country upon their windows, and
to dt-chiie their loyalty to the Government. [Cheers}All men prof* Bred ioyalty then, although all men did ootmean;it. All men then professed that the Government,wnich was bequemhed us by our fathers, aod cbeliagof
our country, u bich tvaa in our hands to be traas-trtitifd to our children without stain and without dis-honor,’were pricelfBs gifts. Wo believed thorn to heworth more than anything rise, ar>d hence it was that
our armies were filled with our brethren aud onr friends,
std those who bed before been divided by fiob.it of
party now stood shonlrer to ahonlder under that flag,
and nm gleri their bleed upon tho fields of battle of theRepublic. If, my Jellovr-citizens, the Government andthoflag of our country were dear to us then,.how muchdearer—oh, how muchdenrer now, since they have beensprinkled urh the blood of martyrs—tho Wood of our
fritndb'? This night we proclaim anew our devotion tothem j this night we declare again that the Admin!*--
tration of tie Federal Government shill be soitained tuall measures that may be necessary to save this Govern-
nn-T-t fsoni ruin, '

.Mr.Wm. K. Vial orappeared as thereader of theresolu-tions. Be said tb*;y were loyal resolutions writmn hy
loyal people. They would show that ihe President wouldbe sustained in his attempt to outdown this rebellion.Every loyal citizen throughout the laud thauks-God that
Abreham Lincoln is ihe of the-Unitod States.Yfe should then sustain him by sending forth loyal re-
prt-sevtativea. We must support ’ our Governmeut andthe generals in the field engaged in its protection. Whoamong u- have not our friends in the army ftefore Rich*mond, and arerot the«e men to basustainedl W*> must
hav* aunion ofevery man who is willingto help the Go-
vernment. let his politics be what they may. ! Thospeaker then read the resolutions, as follows:

Sesolvf.dj That we meaD to stand by the Administra-
tion «:f Pr esident Lincoln, and «cr pairiot armies andtheir commanders in the field, and anstaio, by all themeans in our power, every measure that may be neces-
SBjy fonhe nminrenance of the Goyerameat—lhe ereat
object of our solicitude aud the cynosure ofevery loyal
eit‘zen.’

Resolved, . That we cordially adopt the patriotic senfci-
niFUt of Major General . McfJleliao, txpressed in hia re-
cent address to hit* invincible' array, thatr.those who are
now waging war againßt the United fitates are “ rt-bol*"ogainVt the best interests of iDHukihdj aud thafc our N'a-
tioral Ccnsiitorion prevail, und that the; Uhi-u,
which can alone insure inltn nal peace and external se-
curity to each State,muri ami shall he preserved, cost
what it may in «me, treasure, or bloods” ..

,
j?csoZufd, That the cffortF now making by Nortborn

fraUoiF, end prominent politicians of the Breckinridge
school j to divide the people ot The North, by the dis-
cordant epirit of party, in the groat struggle now p«»nd-
iog, betray? a sympathy wUhthe eoemies of the Govera-
nient, and a cold-blooded indifference ro the fate of our
armies ihat finds ho paTallcl inour bishtry, except in the
conduct of the Tr.ries of the BovoluUon. .

Resolved) , That- we approve and sustain the meaßuro*of Rial** pwlicy, adopted ahd carried into effect ay tho
Adminlfctration of Governor Guriin, both as respects the
dontesticvoucetnp of our State, and its relations to tho
Federal Government.

. Resolved, Tbatwe approve of tho call for a State
f 0 ton btM.at Harriehnjg ou ihe 17*h of the

!!or Puro° 3t‘8 th*reto mentioned, toDe competed of delegates reoTesentiug rhe loyal paoplo ofiv»mft5 irrespective of pirty nameß. and thatOecar Thcinpflon, Win. S :
John IV. Fornßj, ■ uraw,

are heix.b> ownumeiTSenatorial Delegates, and
SamuelS Gavin, Henry Davis, '

. Jmnea M, Gibson, Mahion H. Dickerson,
John M. Butler, , ' Janieß McManuB ,

■ Frank A- Godwin, - Samuel Miller, :
- Charhe Gilpin,T' - Nathau Hides, ■Moiton McMichael, Byard Robinson,

Jos. B. Townsend, John C. Knox,
- ConradS. Grove, >- Ch*rl«B Thompson Jones, ..

Hnrb-r,
Representative delegates, to represent the lovaV people
of RhiUdc-lphia in the eairi Convention, and that the
delegation be authorized to fill vacancies that may occur
in their body. '

-> - ; r
. Duringthe readine of tbe resolutions, when the name;
cf General George B. M cCleHah was mehtlbnod, an old
and respectable man in tne audience arose and proposed,
three cheers, ;wh3ch were given with a wifi. ..

.
:

After thereading of the resolutione, William M.Ballr
Kki., was introduced. Be said, by whatever natare you
piei.se, to stile yourselves, whether Bepublicans, Onion
Democrats, or Pet>p!e’s men, or to one and all of you,
loyal as you are, he declared the time had come when
every friend of freedom and the Union should throw
a» ide the trammtls of party and stand.tip iti support of
tbp the Union*, and the Ooustitution, re-
gardkss of political bias cr pergonal preferment ■Thewar is not yet turfed—-the tiaifors are not ernshed

. out Hud hanged—and, until those events occnr, patriot-
ism demands that party spirit and party bickerings shall
not rear theirheeds to cause further difficulties in the

;tefribleordeal through which the nation is now passing.
As citizens of- Philadelphia,.then, under whish call we
have ays* mbled, we welcome to our midstall, of all par-
tie>, favorableto the sustaluiog of tho. National Govern-
mt lit, iht)suppressing of this unholy rebellion, and the
support of our hundred thousand . Peunaylvaoians in
armBtopT»?iLervQ the Union of ourfathers:. [Applause.]

If, then, there are any in this assembly, or elsewhere,;who co tot fully agree, with qb in each, and all of these-
particulars, we desire neither intereonrse orcommuaica*
tidu witli them—because, in the language of the late
distiiiguisbed statesman of Illinois, <? m this war thsrs
can he hut two parfies, patriots apd traitors.” •And the
man who is not thoroughly with us, and wboicalls him*
srlf neutral, or desires a.cessation of aims before the re-
hellion is finally put down, is a traitor of as doep and
block a dye as ever was Catiline or Arnold, end that, too,
without the apology or excuse that might be furnished
for either oHhem. •

.Away, then, with all this miserable stuff cf desiring to
see a compromise effected, such as was shadowed forth
in the address of the so-cuWed Democratic members of
Congress, on the 7th of May last, signed by foarteen
Democrats of The House, all from the North, not one
Border State member or Senator having ,given it his
sanction. So, alto, of that meeting held in New York
last’ week, in which that dignified and. elegant gentlo-
m»n, th«t ucccmplhhedand ripe scholar, that pure and
unspotted patriot, Fernando Wood, appeared to be the
oracle and the organ—the man who, a year ago, pro-
posed that New York city should set up an independent
government for herself. What communion or fellowship
can any loyal American bavd with such men I But they
do notbelotg to Washington and New York aloue,
Ihese, and many other such, to accustom our peopleto,

will require all the efforts for a long time to come, of all
patriotic and loyal people, to rid us of the dangers which
>vill ef.vixon us after the Union shall be restored. -Tho
darkest days our early history werenot those of Brandy-
wine or the terrible winter ofVolley Fori*®. No, they
caoie after our Revolution waa an established fact, and
our Constitution was In process of gestation. .Then it
was that we were almost riven. Let us then avoid the

: dangers which (nvironed our fathers, and with one heart
and one voice determine that, come whatmay.lnociream-
ttance* shall decoy us from tbe support of ih/noble Ad-
miiiietration into whose hands thedestiny ofonr coantry
bss been placed. [Applause.] , .
IPUpon • Mr. Bull concluding the band struck np the
“ Btor-spaogled Banner, 1’ which wns received with wild
and rapturous applauseby the meeting. The Question
was vhen taken ou the reaolutioas, which were adopted
withoutone dissenting voice. ‘ : * i\ ::

Phiiip S. White, Esq
, next appeared on the platforga.

He had been asked to speak at this meeting,but a fe w
hours previous, and had thought to hinvelf, in the name
of God issnch a gathering necessary ! In it necessary
that we of ihe North should meet together to express ohr
determiraticn to defend the Constitutionand the Union 1
Why is itthat thisrebellion has occurred 7 Wealllove
tbe Union.- la it that the Northhave carried the Abo-
lition prmciik'too fart They have not gone* farther
thaw Thomas.Jbffotcon. [Applause.]

If Abraham Lincoln nod taken prompt and stern
measureß at the start be would have choked this rebel-
lion in a short time. He was for stringent measures.
The Government was worthyofprotection, because it was
the best Goveiumentthat ever was created- The;North-
ern Democrats have no reason to sympathize with thte:
unholy robellibn, because Jackson aod a number of
other prominent leaders of the Democratic pareywere
opposed to it. What w’as that bastard meeting hold in
New Yorkfor? ValiaDdigbamsaid it was to'reconstruct
the Democratic party and to supportthe Constitution and
the Union. .

,-There was do aecesßity for such a meeting. Tho Ad-
ministration ia supporting the and the
Union. Why not support the Administration ? The
cause, of this rebellion was, that the Democratic party
had been in power, so long that they had got used to it,
a>.d tbey.wouid in tbe Union unless they served
in sonic office. What can be thought of enen meo, who,
for tbe- enke oMoeifg an office, would break down the
infetitutions handed down to us by our fathers, and on-
tail n isery on the children of tho present generation,
and thoeo who are to follow hereafter ? j.,

It is said that the confiscation hill is not appHcab'e, be-
cause theslaves are not men but property. He did not
pretend to say that he was ‘in favor of any confiscation
bill that would affect the property of any loyal citizen,
but he was in favor.of confiscating the property of
traitors in arms'against tho government, and if necessary,
for thesupport and protection of the :government, he
would arm a miUlon ofslaves for iia defence.’; '

This Government is too.sacred a matter to be trifled’
with. He .was for carrying on the war, .He believed,
that AbrahamLincoln had done his duty. He bag de-
clared that he wag opposed to interfering with slavery
where it constitutionally existed, and bo was the speaker.
The President comes ont in a neat and modest little mes-
sage, and-, says let the .States' settle the great Question
tVmwdvfs, and let every loyal man be compensated.
Thespeaker detailed the variouß strategic movements of
the brave “Little Mae,” and thought he would have
bten in Richmond before to day, had his operations not
be*h interfered with. Be thought that the late retreat
was one of the moat magnificent in the annals of history.

He concluded amidst the most uproarious applause,
alter which the meeting adjourned. r
... In the course of the eveniiig the following letters
were read

Washington, Jnly 7,186*2.
Mt Dear Sir: Since..my arrival in Washington, I

find; that my apprehension of being nimble to be present
at the intetfDg, onTuer-day evening,-of thefriends of the
General and State Administrations, and of the war
to crnth out an m»ja*t rebeUion ; against a just
Government, h»B been realb&ed. ! I cannot leave my
poet, even for anhour, during the present' week, arid
must, therefore, content myself with the r; expression of
the hope that the meeting 7 will that
will prepare the.way; for such a union ofall the loyal men
in ourgreatc'.tyas will result in the complote overthrow
of theBreckinridge party at the obmlhg election; *

We arncßPod upon to perfect this Union by a tho«-pbuo jKvncationa antt h terests. Our obligations to theConatituthm, ou*- gratiiude aud veneration for the great
and good mtu of tpe pa*tr the coQßCtoasness that we arenow in a death struggle for the mamteoance of the oahr
free Government in the wmld, and the fact that every
such demonstration ae y<m dontomplate inspires B'jd
enconrsgea our bra.ebroth.ru ftmlfri-nJsin tho ha>U»fifild, are In then.soivos snffiolrnt to enli.t and B»onro tkoertibusisatic co-operation of patriotic citizen

But when we reflect upon the oppo*Hion that is array-
our armies in the field, aud against the &d-
-is therepresentative of the Govern-

ment of oar fathers, it is impossible to anticipate any
mother ithsn a crowning victory over the men who,
tbtr.Jy.frrilt-dprofestions of regard for their country, do
not hem t»fe.to express thrir ftympathy with the armedtiaiters rrf the rebellion. In the Convention held at
Harrisburg on the 4th of. JaJy, presided over and con-
trolled by tjha men who, fought Ruder the standard ofJohn C. Bnerinnridae fa 18tfG. ibe same spirit of ira-penitent and pmistent direction which made them
ho blii d. to Qh cooßßowentes of their conduct inthat campaign was offensively and shainelesily di»-i played. Fo iar from rvgntcing their course InI 3360, they exufr fn\ it hi 4862. Hm-llng
epithets at the A hsfetionifits. Ihey pass over thw crimes

; Mid alrociticß of tho'tralfcora ingniity and wui®Northern iutcreste Efrve been and Northernmen robbed and wounded And rihughteros), th«w» reck-
less politicians,living ib a community -whicn i„ fi witl*the n.-.blfcßtspirit of affcckionfor tbr fU-gand d.-votiou rothf* UnioN, protest against all legiribiicra for the onni«h-
ment of traitors, and demand th»t th;»es tHitore shall bo
maintained, in thet-eenre poeseßsion of tbeir property, inorder that they may the more successfully attack anldiplrnnto the Republic. Ttwould be monstrous jf, whenarrayed against snob'partisans, and filf d wifhthe
ritnts beKef that In opposiug'them we am performing a'

: eßcred- duty to. onr country, we.should not defeat them'ar effectwaJly at the ballot-bos? a* our gallautTrieods a»»d‘brothers have defeated tbos6* with whom they
patbize in the battle*field. 7ery truly yonr^.

J.W.FORNEr,
GEORUffH. Moore.Eeq.., Philadelphia.

_

WASHrifGTOir, ,Tn!y 7.1562.T. S. paring, Fsq
, Chairamn Gi<y Executive riom-*tmifee of the Pprpte’s Perty, Philadelphia—Sir: Y«urirv , tais°n to inert with and aid re3? the citizens of Pnila-

« q w
Ht of Nn?i>, on Tuesday evening,Die B,h wrt'.'.cnase ♦.«> hand yesterday.

It wools affinff ?n« very crest nl**a«ifire to he present
Uli1 of Philadelphia on tha* ooca-<l to of my few* voices snpporf ofthe National'Admhjimration, in tho trying resuontihiff-ticß cast noon irhy tbo unprovoked rebellion, th'-eatenioe'the Hitoenty of the Union, and the atHbility and life ofthe u*puhiic;

_

American people are fnlly able to maintain theirGovertraier't ogairfit domestic, and. tFit mast b«, foreign
*** Jt'tobined. There meno effnrto or Bscrifices in that
bebfilf they aranot piepared and anxious to make.Penns>Tya‘fla. T rmpt. wilt promptly respond to cullof the Presidentfor an additional f.'rco of thren hundred

men. Let our State, as heretofore, be first inBendingher quota into thefield.
The near adjournment of Congress, and the difficulty

ofkeeping a quorum of The Senate in attendance upon ftasoFgtoue. makes it itnpropertbat I should have my unblicduties at tiffs time." .:.'■*
Very respectfully, yoor obedient wvaut.

D. WiLHOT.

- c V ,
• WASantOTOX, July 7, 1862.pear Fib: T received yours of the fun lust duly.and would* be much pleased if r could avail myself ofyour kind invitation, Amt so- many of onr body have al-ready gone away thatitis difficult to e*t aqno-um

J trust yon-may, as the-“-Peop*e T« Pare?.” be enabledto rrrvp the country in this the hour of her greatestn**cd, because,-.nnltrßS' tholwfse aud moterato men of rhecountry now mute with locked eblriis to stand round thePresident, himself wise and moderate, the Union will ha
its blaring*, to ns and our posterity.The Republic is in danger. Tours trulv,

wot}
•«

EDGAR COWAN,x. S. Dabuing, Esqv

Fltjib Lamp- Fzplosion. —Ah alaTta
of fire occurred lastevordug at No. 5U St. John street,in the g?ocery store of Ferdinand Lear, caused oy theexplosion ofa fluid lamp.

House of Inktstrt— This nobTe in-
stitntion, in Catharine street above Seventh, contains oe-tween tifry and sixty sick and wonnded .Union -oldiera.The ladies in charge have received but little aid from thepublic, and rrori resnerfcfoHy eoheit donations. na ouc»teotreofeurnatrioticcitiaens contribute afewdelicariestotins institution.

Bade op Real Estate, Stocks,
£g._Mreers. Iff. Thomfts & finrs snJd. at the Exchange,yppierday. thefollowingetockß and r»al es?ate:32'rix prrcent coupon bondn. each.Bwltitnoro and Towsontown. Railroad Company 1 per
cpnt . S6D.

1 fbarrlffercantile Library Comn^ny.
erouud, fronting on a court, Eighteenth ward,late KpupJnetnn, 26 feet front, S’oO.

Stone over three acrer, Ridge road.Twenty.first ward, ciry. 5t1,4?5.
Three, story brick dwelling. No. 1616 Filbert atooofe,

with three hrick dwellings in the rev-.
Fire-story brown-stone store, No. 20 North Thirdftreri, between Market and Arch streets, subject to a

morts»geof 810,000, and aground rent of $5OO a year,
$15,006.

Handsome conntrv residence, with throe acres ofground, near. Holmesburg, $5,750.

Death prom Sun-stroke—Yester-
darnwraing. tt’wut 11 .’clook.a iwit i»ni«l E-fwarl
Caeeidy, aeed 24 years, was son-etnick at Sixteenth ani
Jeffprcon slreete. He was carried into a neighboring
drug store, where he died in a few hours. .

Fifteen.™ Public ?chool Section.
A recrganizatioTt of the board was tod on Monday

evening, .July 7, according to the a'-t of Asaernbly, G.
A. Hoffman, E?q., was elected oresiicnr, and *'barfe#
Adam», Eeq., seerttary for one year, Thos. Potter is tha
controller.

Alumni op the Central Frau
SCHOOL.—This body meets this evening at th-» HlgS
School building to dect a president for the ensuing
end transact otherbusiness.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK-

NewYore, July 8, 1862,
Cept. Lonper, of the brig Lucy Darling, fro a Nassaa,

at this port this -morning, reports that there were two
stesmers at Cockburn Anchorage and twoLing off Hog
Iriand, names not known. Jnne 24th sawa la**gat fnS
ship-rigged English prdpeTer (merchant), making for
Raseau.. Algo a large bark deep loaded, showingEoglish
colors, and bound to Nassau.

The fchip Kearsoge, Cap*, favag.?, from Havana for
New York, with a cargoof sagar ip hogsheads and boxes,

between
Florida and Bahama Bank, when the ir ia
Naeesu fell in with her. and cut away the mainmast,
but ihe ship would hot lighten. They towed her ashore
at Blminiup, when a portion ofher cargo wag save! in
a danmged condition. The ship, when live hamJ from,
was bilged. The mate and crew arrived in on
the 22d instant, in the schooner Triumph. The biearnerOviito. which was built .in England for a man-of-war*was under seizure by Captain Bii>fel» of H. B. Iff. ship
Greyhound, and a prize crew on board. When seized,
rhe wan under commaud oi Caotoiu Sovime-i. formerlvoE
the Sumpter. The steamer Cscile, for. Charleltoa with
inmotions ofwar, ran on a Tockoff the rortheast Point
of Abacqa. and sank io tone fatbams of water She be-

• came a total wrf ck. 'i he «*rot;ketii had saved the
part of her caTgo io a damsged cor'ditvou, and it was 8»U--ii-g at auction cn the 26m and 27th\>f June. Among tho‘aTTicles sav»*d were fix smal brara caaa'.-u. smooth
and marked Wein. The ashviVe and Kits
sailed on the 224 for New.lnlet North Carolina, aud both
were chased.back, the Nanlirille setting into Gua Gay
Abacon, and theKate into Klntbera.Turtle.

Timothy Page, whowas so severely scalded on Sun-
day xrielitby tbe upsetting of the' engine J. R, Remaen,
ot theKew Jersey railroad.' died at hieresidence. No. 53
Mercer street, last evening, in great agony. Deceased
was-scalded from head to foot, and in removing hint
from the cars bis residence the ?kln peelei from off
hie body to such an extent that inflaannition set in,
which food relieved him ofhis suffering.

. The Grand Juryof thecourt of Geuernl Sessions have
frmrd a bill of indictment asaioat Sirs- ffary Real fir
the wilful murder of Peter C. Beal. She wilt be ar-
raigned for thepurpose of putting in her plea on Thurs-
day m-xt.

The Great Eastern is to enter out harbor on her next
voyage by the voy of Long Island Sound, go that aha
may brine in alarge cargo.

Col. James Fairman. of the 66th New Fork Besim&nt,
havinc a strong desire to be made a Brigidier General,
has,written to sundry friends iu this city, who decUre
that the Colonel, who was ho thin skinned when setting
out. ter the'seatofwar as to. ex petefrom bis regiment a

, young man who was known to be a'eon of the law John
Brown, is hertily entitled to the sympathy of disinterest-
ed patriots. Mr. Fairman **kueV it would he easy
.enough to procure the nomination, and that aero uplbh-
ed, he would mature'the confirmation by influence ex-
eried in military circlet ’ It is to.be heped ihat CoL
F. when hemerits it, will bo made not only *Brigadier
General, but a Major General.

The current prices for the week at all the Cattle mar-
kets are as follows:

BEEF CATTLE.
First quality. cwt,
Ordinary qnality ....

Commonquality
Interior quality......

s750®8 60 ]
........7 00®7.5'>

8 50®7.00
........6.00® 6SO

COWS AND CALVES.
First qualify.
Ordinary qnality...
Commonquality...
.Inferior quality...

VEAL CALVES.
Firstqualiiy ft...
Ordinary-quail ty.....
Common quality..,..
Inferior quality......

..... 6 ®sko.

.... 4# ©5
4 ©4#

..... 3 ©4
SHEEP A3

Prime quality. head...
Ordinary qua1ity.........
CcmmoK quality...
Inferiorqua1ity;.........

iSD LAMBS,

... £5.50®6.00

.... 4.75®5.50

.... 3.75*475
3.00®3.50

Corn-fed, ft..........
Still*fed...
1 ho following were the Bal

Board to-day::

2*®3*C.
2*®3

lea of stocks at thß second '

J2COOV Se§ *Bl conp.lOl*
10000 d0..... : .reg.103*
100C0 dosB 574c0u. 99*
14000 do 6s 1 y cert 99
10000Trea 7 3-10 Nos.lo3*.v 4000Ky yt 6fi ex int, Hii
6100 Osl St 75.. 91

1100 N Y Cent E..,.b7 90110 do. 90j£*
' 50 Erie B S4jf
[ ISO Erie R-prefd..,;,. 6iV
\'2QQ d0..... 62
109 d0... b3O
SOMiI&PraBOhB. 33#

lOf 00 IU warloanex in 97*
10000 111 CObs J62fixin 99

1000 Bud BB 3dm.. 04

100 d0............ 33
lO Hud Biv 46

$OO Harl R prefd. 38
15000 O£IT W 2 m b3O 31* 50 Mich Cent8...... 59* ,
2000 Tol &Wobletm 90# 50v d0... 59* .8ooo; d0.... 100 do eo
4000 d0... ;2d ra.. 63 800MichSo4 lod 8.. 25* ’
7000 Mich So 2d m...: B*2* 50 Mich S & NlGstk 50*-

, 6000 Pitts F W&O 1m 90 ,50 d0,........... 56*IGCOQ American gold.llll* 50 n0..... «>6O 56*5000 d0..........111% 35 111 Gent'B scrip... 69
ICKOO do .111x1100 'do ............59* -i

IOGPacMSOo..BIO.IIO 000 01ev& Pittob ft .. 23 <
60 d0......b10.110 5 Gal Obi B 69
60 d0..........109* 60 * d0.........,580 69

200NYCeotB..e60 80* 50 ic .... 69*ICO do .660 89* 20 olev & Toi 8...... 48
lf o d0......;,:. 80* 100 d0...: .;...., 4T*350 d0..... 90 .50 Chi & B 1b18.... 64* .
AsnES.—-The market is steady: sales of Pots at

g5.S7* ; Pearls are nominal at S6.
Flour and Meal.—The marketfor Western and State

Flour opened with a good degree of. firmness, bat closed
eawer for the low grades. Trade brands are withoutmuch change; the.sates are 17,400h01sat ?4.40®4.65for
Buperfiue.Staie and Western, 84.904*5 10 for the low
grades Of .Western extra, 84-85®5 05 for extra State,
55.05&520 .for’fancy do, 56,.10®5.20 for the thipoing ’
brands of round-hoop extra Ohio, and S 5 25eS.lQ for '
tn-de brands do. . ’

Canadian Flour is rather easier and.is fairly active;
salt p of 1,600 bbls at S4-00©5.10 for shipping brands, or

low grades ofextra, and §5.*20®6.10 for trade brands.
Southern Flour is heavy, and ia very qui&t; sales of 800
bhlsat ss®s 75 for mixed to good superfine Raltimire,
&c , and 55.50a6.75 for the latter graces..

B.ve Fhur is lesß plenty, and is firm ; gales of 209 bbt»
nts2.7fi®3, Coni Mtftl is firm; sales of 900 bbls at
§285 for Jersey, and s3.fvr Brandywine,

. Whisky.-—The: market is better, and is more active?
sales of 1,300 bbls. at 20c for good State and Western,
and 80c for uE. abtl I). 1 *

...
•

Grain—TbeWheat market is quite active, but is l«a2o
lower; the demand is chiefly for export. Tbssales are

. 260,000 bus at for Chicago and Racine Spring :

vsl.C4«pl 10for Milwaukee .Club; •g1.1a11.12 for Am jer
lowa, &c.; *115®1.22 for r«i Western; 52.73©L-25 for
Amber do: 5127 for-very cslioice do; 81.28® 1.35 for
white Michigan, iu store-; and £L 2S for good white Gana-
dian, instore. r.v"- : :

Barley is quiet at 60ffl70c.
Bailey Malt is not plenty and is firm; sales of700 bti

. superfine at 92*0.' *
- • Bye is quiet; sales of3 000 baas at 75c. ■Oats aresteady at 43®44* c for Canadian and West-
ern, and 45c for Slate.

. Corn is lower, but more active, chisfl? tikea far ex-
!port'; gales 0f164,000 bu at 39e44e for damaged he ited ;

47* osoc for new and iqfarior.ol i miaed ; 51*®52*0
for good to prime old do; and 58c for choice Western
yellow. . - • ;.

Markets
Ba ltimork. July B.—Wheat has a declining tendency j

eaten at $1.18a>1.22 for red. Com quiet Flour dull.
Coffee quiet; Bio 21©21*c. Whisky firm, and advanced
lo. Ohio 81st31*c.
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